Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Dum,in, July 4..In tho closing
mutches to-day, Wilson, of the Belfast
Club, won tho Wilkcs cup. Column and
of the American team, made
Gilderslcove,
four bull!s eyes each; at 500« yards, in

.

tho contest for tho 100
cup, pre¬
sented by tho London guineas
Dramatic News.
Column won the linal shot, but tho cup
goes to Gildorsleeve, under the rules, as
Column won tho Spoiioer cup: A strong,
wind blew during tho shooting,
irregular
but no rain fell. Thero
was an immense
crowd present ot tho distribution of
prizes. Several of tho American riflemen
dined to-day at tho residenco of Mr.
Milnor, of tho Irish team, and others at
the residenco of Mr. Wutcrhouse. The
affairs were private and informal. Tho
usual sentiments wore proposed by the
host, and among them tho most honored
"tho day wo celebrate." Tho American
team have been invited to a banquet in
Edinburgh, and will soon visit that city,
stopping at Belfast and.Glasgow on their
way.
London, July 5..Tho Times, in a Lite
issue, referring to Lady Franklin's criti¬
cal condition, says she continues to
manifest tho sumo deep interest in all
connected with tho Arctic expedition,
which lias been the leading feature of her
life. A despatch says: "I regret to hear
that beyond a rally which sho mado on
Sunday, the 27th of Juno, and which is
still maintained, thero is no material im¬
provement in Lady Franklin's health,
and that her recovery is considered hope¬
less.
Madrid, July 5..General Jovellar has
thrown -100 shells into Coutaveija, and
ho is expecting reinforcements of heavy
Tho Carlists are unwilling to
artillery.
risk a second engagement, and
General
has
Dorrogaray, with their main
withdrawn in the direction of body,
Garubel.
Tho Carlist committco have advices
from Tolouse, July 3: Our artillery re¬
pulsed 8,000 AlfoiAists, between Livia
and Allo, in Navarre. A column of
14,000, with supplies for tho relief of
Vittoria, was dofeatod beyond La Puobla.
Don Carlos has taken chief command of
tho Northern army. A general advance
has been decided upon. Tho report of
Doregrenvy's defeat is false. Several Alfonsist officers of tho latter have joined
us. Tho city and fortress of Nolins Do
nine miles from Barcelona, surren¬
Hey,
dered to the Carlists, with tho garrison,
cannon and munitions; prisoners, in¬
cluding seven superior officers.
London, July 6..200 porsons were
present at tho banquet given by tho
Americans, last evening, in honor of the
of indoanniversary of tho declaration
the guests wcro U.
pondencc.
Among
S. Grant, Jr., Messrs. Hoffman and
of the legation in Lon¬
Cheseborongh,
don; Messrs. Woodhouso and Stevens,
Hugh MoCuIIoch, Gonoral Bradford, the
American Consuls at Dundee and South¬
ampton; H. M. Watts, Naval Constructor
Barnaoy, Sir Frederick Porkins and
Henry Richard, member of Parliament.
Tho Staiulard, of to-day, contains an ex¬
the cele¬
ceedingly violent article
bration by Americans. Itagainst
nono but
Americans would venture says
upon such a
display of bad taste and discourtesy as
was shown in yesterday's celebration,
and nono but English would tolerate it.
It is hardly decent for any loyal English¬
man to participate in a celebration of
disasters. Tho American insur¬
English
rection was about the most
revolution in history. In unprovoked
the present
times, forbearance and conciliation
on
tho English side nro returned by Ame¬
rica with insult and abuse, which is
encountered by cringing flattery, only
and
this Dean Stanley calls reconciliation and
The
peace-making.
Standard, in con¬
its article, says: "Among Ame¬
cludingthoro
aro but few not actually
ricans,
participating on tho
general system of
in tho country, who
public
plunder
would not joyfully exchange thoir insti¬
tutions for tho order, honesty and loy¬
alty of this empire, from which a century
ago thoy made thoir insane revolt."
{^Madrid,
July 6..General Lomahashas
effected a junction with Gen. Qneseda.
Paris, July 0..The different groups
of tho Right met to-day, and decided
against a dissolution of the Assembly in
August.
Granicr Do Casagnac holds Gambctta
responsible for insulting language used
in La Jlepublique Francaise, and demands
satisfaction. Rosate, of La Presse, and
Perevier, of Le Figaro, fought in Bel¬
Porevior was
wounded
gium.
in tho chest and arm. slightly,
Gambotta has declined to accept Granier Do Cassagnao's challongo to fight a
duel. He says he cannot hold himself
at tho disposal of the first comer among
his political adversaries, as he has other
duties and responsibilities to fulfill to¬
wards his party, Franco and tho re¬
"

.

public.
London, July C..Tho festival given
tho Americans ot the Crystal Palace
by
was a grand affair. The marble ball and
room were magnificently
banqueting thousands
visited tho palaco
docorated;
daring thoand
day and ovening.
Moody
Sankoy go to Paris, where
they will attempt to hold revival meet¬
ings.
It is denied that Moody and Sankey
intend opening meetings
in Paris; thore
is no falling off in the number of attend¬
ants at their meetings here.
num¬
bers of persona continuo toLarge
visit the
rooms."
"inquiry
Berlin, July C..Dr. Cnltz is about to
leave for San Francisco, to superintend
tho erection of a naval hospital, which
his Government has decided to build in
that city, for use by the squadron in the
Pacific Ocean.
Rome, July 6..Tho Pope has ap¬
sovcral Bishops,
them
pointed
Dr. Herora, of Santiago doamong
Cuba. Sig¬
ner Blanc succeeds Chovalior Canti at

Washington.
Tolegranhic.American News.
Washington, July 4..The Executive
Committee of the National Grange continned thoir session. Dr. Worrall, repre¬
senting the co-operative societies of tho

was introduced
highlands,
mittee and submitted for

to

ihe

com-

their considera¬
tion a proposition for fraternal co-opera¬
tion between the Patrons of Husbandry
and the Co-operators of England.
Dr.
Worrall has four associates e» route, who
aro daily expected, to aid him in
effecting
bis object. A sub-committee, consisting
of D. T. Chase, of New Hampshire,
and
J. T. Jones, of Arkansas, was appointed
to take tho subject under consideration
and report on Monday next. The com¬
mittee also had under consideration the
removal of the headquarters of the Na¬
tional Grange, but reached no conclu¬
sion. Four cities.Nashville, Louisville,
and Cincinnati.offer spe¬
Indianapolis
cial inducements. Cincinnati is espe¬
anxious
to secure the headquar¬
cially
ters, and proposed to send a delegation
of prominent citizens to Washington
to
confer with tho Executivo
but tho latter notified themCommittee,
that they
must submit their propositions in writ¬
no delegation would bo re¬
ing, and that
ceived.
A proposition looking to the im¬
of
provement tho business interest of the
order was referred to a sub-committee.
The sura of $500 was donated to-day to
tho Patrons in Colorado buffering from
tho ravages of tho grass-hoppers.
The Executive Committee detcrminod
to send threo of their members, viz:
Messrs. Shankland, of Iowa, Chase, of
Now Hampshiro, and Jones, of
to represent tho Patrons of Arkansas,
Husbandry
in tho Cotton States
which
moots in Raleigh, N. C,Congress,
on tho 13th in¬
stant. The committee have spent con¬
siderable timo in receiving and consider¬
ing tho proposition of tho English
co-operators for a union for commercial
purposes of the two bodies. Tho cooporators aro represented by Thomas D.
Worrell, of Manchester, England,
who
is the managing director of tho company
which is proposod as the bond of union.
It appears that tho British co-operative
societies
nre not a secret body, hence it
will bo impossible, under
existing cir¬
cumstances, to unite with the
but this difficulty has been metPatrons;
by tho
formation cf a trading company, having
tho endorsement and
of tho
support
united co-operative lodges
in
and fully organized under theEngland,
English
laws. T ho propositions arc to have
two
branches of the society, one in England
and tho other in tho United States. The
board in eaoh country is to have absolute
control of tho funds subscribed, which
aro to bo used for tho
purpose of inter¬
national exchange of commodities.
The
capital is $25,000,000, and all transac¬
tions aro to be cash or its equivalent.
Tho British co-operators number
members, and have over 1,000 500,000
Btoros,
some fifty or sixty cotton
spinning mills,
about twentv flouring mills,
agricultural
and horticultural societies, and
a number
of manufactures, and, of course, con¬
sume a largo quantity of American
ducts. Tho funds subscribed by pro¬
tho
of tho company will bo
English branch
in the purchase
employed
of supplies,
tho erection of warehouses, and tho
manufacture of such articles as aro in
constant demand among the Patrons of
Husbandry. Tho ships will bring goods
to Now Orleans or other Southern
or
Eastern ports if necessary, and they desiro the Patrons to employ their portion
of tho capital in carrying tho American
staples and products tc meet these ships,
and thus to make tho
necessary exchange
in tho most diroct and
manner.
Tho co-operators havo asimple
large
surplus
which
is
capital,
constantly on the in¬
crease, and which they think can bo pro¬
fitably
employed in this trade. While
each branch of tho company will havo
control of its own affairs, tho two boards
will form a council who will, by joint
action, decide what branches
of business
will be engaged in, and define tho
mothod and conduct of tho same. Ame¬
rica will send to Liverpool to watch tho
interests of tho Granger branch of tho
company, and tho English board will
havo a like representative in New Or¬
leans, while the general supervision will
bo in tho hands of the managing director
already elected, and who, though an
Englishman born, has boon twenty-three
years in America. The proposition
is
regarded with great favor, and it is exthat tho sub-committoe of the
ational Grange, to which the whole
matter has been referred, will report on

Fourtli'.' To this' end,' wo recommend
tbo appointment of a committee to
secure from tho Hon. Thomas D. Wor¬
rall, of tho English deputation now pre¬
sent, such rules, regulations, articles of

association, pamphlets and other writ¬
bo deemed necessary to
ings, asthemay
desired information
in this
place
connection before the members of our
and
that
said
committee bo au¬
order,
thorized to have printed so much of said
and in
information,

such amount as
they
may deem advisable to be distri¬
buted to the Executive Committees of
the State Granges, with circular letters
the action of this Execu¬
communicating
tive Committee herein, and such other
instructions as may be. desired.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
and Gulf States, slight change in baro¬
meter. South-west to South-east winds,
continued warm, clear or partly cloudy
weather.
New York, July 5..A Havana letter,
of Juno 20, says: "According to official
reports from Santa Clara, several forces
of tho battalion of Bozt, on thcLiguanla,
surprised the encampment of
and killed eight rebels and Guuyabo,
captured
seven prisoners, on tho 15th June. On
tho same day, a column of Catalans, in
combination with a battalion of Bozo,
surprised the encampment of Cecilio
Gonzales, in the Loinus Dcvorgcs, and
killed five insurgents. Tho column of
Leon had an encounter with another
small band of insurgents, on June 15,
and killed three of their number. The
insurgents, in tliese recent encounters,
are estimated to havo hod seventeen
killed, and lost seventy prisoners and
horses. In this Cuban affair,
thirty-one
the horse is an important animal, und
tokos a prominent place in all army re¬
ports. More horses hove been reported
onel killed than have ever ex¬
captured
isted on the island e>f Cuba."
New York, July 5..A London letter
of Juno 22 soys as the time dmws on for
the departure of the Prince of Wales for
India, tho difficulties of the. journey are
more clearly appreciated. It has not
been settled whether the Prince is to yet
superceile tho Viceroy, e>r to accompany
him as a guest. The olel Indians are
very much divided on the question.
somo asserting that it will hove a bad
effect on the mind of the natives if the
Queen's son plays second fiddle to the
Queen's deputy, while others argue that
it is of more importance that the Vice¬
roy's
dignity shoulel bo maintained at
the highest point, as, after all, he is the
permanent representative of Great Britain
in India. The Prince's costume is another
problem. A prince in a calico be suffi¬
jacket would, it is thought, not shooting
the red
ciently
impressive; and
coat and cocked hat of anthough
English fieldit
marshal is no doubt imposing
is very fatiguing to the wearer enough,
in a hot
It was at one time contemplated
country.
that tho Princess would accompany
her
husband, but this idea has been aban¬
doned, partly on account of the elifllcultios in regorel to etiquette, and partly on
economical grounels. The Government
is still scheming how to
money for
tho expenses of tho tripget
out of India.
For some months past the Trince has
been suffering from sciatica, ami it is to
be hopeel that the Eastern climate will
do him good.
The centennhrt of Washington assum¬
command of the Continental army
ing
was celebrated at Carubrielge,
yesterday,
with great brilliancy.
Tho celebrated rrtce horse Lexington
died at Cincinnati, yesterday.
Tho railroad
rates, from
Baltimore West, passenger
have been advanced
within a fraction of the old rates.
Willis Rüssel, a prominent witness
the Owen County, Ky., Ku-klux,
against
was assassinated at Louisville,
Sam Barel retired from theyesterday.
Atlanta
Post Office, Saturday, »under protest.
The sureties have not withdrawn from
his bond.
The steamer J. D. Parker, on her way
from Cincinnati to Memphis, struck
a
rock, yesterday, and sunk. The passongors and a "part of the freight were

saved.

Norfolk, Va., July fi..The steam tug
from Fortress
Lumberman,
while returning, last night, withMonroe,
a plea¬
sure party of eighteen on board, was run
into, e>ff Sewell s Point, by the steamer
Monday.
Isaac Bell, und sunk immediately in
Washington, D. C, July 5..The Exe¬ fifty feet
water. Boats were lowered
cutive Committee of the
National Grange from the Bell ami several of tho sur¬
held another meeting to-day, and adopt¬ vivors were picked up. Tho
following
ed tho report of tho sub-committee, to is o list of the lost: Mrs. Elizabeth
whom had been referred tho subject of Huelgins, a widow
anel
her
colored
laely,
international exchange between the co¬ Bervont, Geo. Wilson,
Josie Frosocieties of Great Britain and elericn, Capt. Edward Mrs.
operative
James
C.
Cook,
tho Patrons of Husbandry of tho United Borum and
of Norfolk;
Henry ofBorum,
States. The report is as follows: First. Miss M. S. Borum,
County,
That they havo boen impressed with tho and the engineer of Mathews
the Lumberman.
earnest desire of our subordinate Capt. Brown, of the Lumberman,
was
Granges and members of every section struck on the hcoel anel severely injured
of tho Union for active co-operation
in by tho wheel of the Bell, but he hael
business enterprises, as expressed by strength to rescue his wife; he had te»
efforts in this direction, and by appeals crawl through a winelow of the
pilot
to this Executive Committee, for a sys¬ house, to avoid
down by
being carried
tematic and uniform plan for such the fast sinking boat.
Mrs. Brown was
and with our
organizations
severely injured internally, and it is
to mature and submit such aobligation
feared
for
sho
will
not
plan
survive. Boats havo
adoption. Second. That we would
wil¬ boon sent elown to elrng for the boelies.
and cordially grasp the hand
lingly
Thomas Lovick, an old anel welloffered by our brethren across tho known telegraph operator, elieel here
yes¬
Atlantic, and pledge to them our readi¬ terday; aged thirtv-thrce.
ness to co-operate with them in all
The Rev. Robert G. Vermilye, I). P.,
laudable efforts to secure for productive for eighteen
at Hartford
years professor
its
industry
rewards, to restore ho¬ (Conn.) Seminary,
is dead.
nest dealing just
in all commercial transac¬
Thero was but one death from yellow
tions, and to advance tho moral, intel¬ fever at Key West on tho 4th inst. A
lectual and material interests
of the few new cases were roported.
masses of the people. Third. That hav¬
Nelson Turner committed suicide in
examined
the
ing
details of the plan of Liddloton, Now York, yesterday, by
the co-operative societies of Great
Bri¬ breathing the flames of charcoal. His
tain, as presented by their deputation,
father drowned himself.
to us popularly known as the Rochdale
John Hnghes was hanged at Newton,
and its wonderful success, we N. J., Friday,
the murder of his wife.
oartily recommend it to the careful con¬ His neck was for
not broken and he died
sideration of our State and subordinate from strangulation
in eighteen minutes.
Granges, and to the members of
Ga. , July 5..To-day,
BJAteanta,
ground
order, and advise such action on our
Ihe was broken for the Atlant* cotton
fac¬
part of the Executive Committees of the tory.- An immense
was
crowd
present.
several States as may bo necessary to the Alex. H. Stephens and other
prominent
organization and operation of suoh co¬ citizens made short addresses;
operative association within our order. which the President of the company,after
H.

Sccted

Elan,

I. Kiinbn.ll, formally broke the ground,
amid great enthusiasm.
New YonK, July 5..A "Washington de¬
to the Hor/d soj-s: "There are
spatch
dark rumors afloat affecting
certain pro¬
minent treasury officials, in connection
with the late whiskey frauds, which, it
is expected, will develop themselves very
soon. Secretary Bristow is said to be in
possession of evidence establishing their
and expresses a determina¬
criminality,
tion to prosecute them to the fullest ex¬
tent."
There were immense crowds at both
and evening services at Beechmorning
er's church, yesterday, large numbers be¬
turned away on each occasion. Thir¬
ingnew
members of the church we re re¬
ty
ceived. Next Wednesday evening, a
special meeting of the Plymouth Society
will be held, for the purpose of raising
the salary of the pastor.
Beeoher will
not h ave towu until Wednesday, for his
vacation.
New Yoke, July 5..To-day is gene¬
celebrated here, though much
rally was
firing
indulged in yesterday, when
there were a number of
accidents, ns
there will bo to-day. John Welsh, aged
seventeen, was fatally shot, and several

gther persons severely injured.
Pini.adf.LmiA, July 5..Celebration is
more general and enthusiastic than for
years, with an equally large proportion of
accidents. It is estimated that 150,000
people
participated in the ceremonies
and

sales. Lard Leb! higher.sum¬
jobbing
mer 12}. BoeeipU.Hour
3,000; wheat
corn
10,000;
12.0UÜ.
Chicago..Flour steady. Wheat in
fair demand,
weuk.O9/.0 1.06).
Corn in fair closing
demand.
Fork
in fair

60)072).

demand.19.70.

Cincinnati..Flour

steady. Wheat
steady- red 1.2001.25. Corn steady.
Pork
66068.and firm.20.00.
Lard
steady
unchanged. Hulk meats firm
--shoulders Si; clear rib 8©lljj; clear
sides 12J. Bacon firm and in good de¬
mand -shoulders !)A; clear rib sides 122;
ch ar sides 13}. Whiskey firm.1.14.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton firmermiddling uplands 71; middling Or¬
leans 7 7-10; sales 12,000; speculation
and export 2,000; basis middling
lands, nothing below low middling, up¬
de¬

quiet,

liverable July or August, 71; August or
September,
7|; basis middling uplands,
nothing below low middling,
deliverable

or October, 7^;
September
shipments
new crop, basis
no¬
middling 7Orleans,
thing below low middling,
0-16.
0 P. M..Basis middling
no¬
thingovbelow low7 middling,uplands,
deliverable
July August, 3-lCe~r.7J; August or
7 5-1G; OctolTer, 7 7-10; sales
September,
include 7,00t) American; sales shipments
new cotton, basis middling
no¬
71. Yarns
thing below low middling,uplands,
and fabrics

steady._"

_

_____

amusements in and around Centen¬
On the 2fith inst., at the residence of
nial building to-day. A balloon, with
John E. Bacon, Columbia, S. C,
Miss Hilling Wise, niece of the professor, Judge
the Hoy. J. H. Stringfellow,
CABBIE
was on board. It collapsed, and the by
P., daughter of. the late Arthur Simkins,
lady fell to the ground and was seriously of
to COL. WILKINSON
Edgefield,
injured.
Memphis, July 6..Robert N. Yorby CALL, of Jacksonville, Fin.
was shot and killed on the steamer near
St. Louis. The murderers ordered the $1,500 to Loan on Approved Collate¬
ral Security.
to stop the boat, which was done,
captain
when they took to the woods; an old
COUPONS for sale at a discount.
Ar¬
kansas grudge.
Received for City Licenses and Taxes
Charleston, Julv 5..Arrived. at par. Apply to D. GAMBRILL,
Sea Gull, Baltimore; Gulf July
steamships
Stream, New York. j
Degree
New York, July G..Two passenger
Temple, No. 2,
hold their regular meeting
trains on the Sonth-side Boad, near
TO-NIGHT, at Good Templars1
Fort Rocknway, collided; twelve killed
and twenty-six wounded, several sup¬ Hall, nt 8 P. M., sharp. A full attend¬
ance is requested. Uv order D. T.
posed fatally.
A. Y: LECKIE, P. S.
VicKsncRo, Miss., July 6..A row oc¬ July 7 1

CITY

7_Broker.

WILL

curred at a negro
which several were

known

celebration, during Phoenix Hook and Ladder Company.
wounded, three un¬
Extra Meeting of the Company
will be held THIS EVENING,
at
their Hall, nt 8 o'clock. A full attend¬

fatally; all colored; John Hill,
white, mortally wounded.
Knoxville, Tenn., July C..A ntw
daily, entitled "The. Age, made its ap¬
pearance last evening.Democratic.
Boston, July 0..Two girls were
drowned at Lewiston, Me., while
bath¬
also, a lad nt South Framingham;
ing;
another at Plymouth, N. H.;
four fatal
accidents by bursting a cannon are re¬
ported from Maine and New Hampshire.
Chicago, July C..A
from
Des Moines says Saturdaydespatch
as a
evening,
number
of
large
persons were returning
in company from Greenfield,
Adair
to their homes in that County,
County,
thev attempted to cross Middle River,
which was swollen from the rpcent rains;
ono wagon was upset and Mrs. Thomas
Montgomery and her babe, Mr. A. Mont¬
gomery and his little child, and J. R.
Baker, were drowned.
Two young men, James
and
Wade, wore drowned at NewWayne
Worcester,
Mass., last evening.
Yesterdav's Market Reports.
Regular cotton markets from all points
failed.
New York.Noon..Stocks
little
Gold 17J.
doing and lower. Money 2. very
Cot¬
4.S7A; short
Exchange.long
ton firm and held higher; 4.00).
sales 252
Orleans
Futures
uplands 15g;
15j|.
opened firmer: July 15 5-16©15jJ; Au¬

AN

ance

is desired.

M. B.

Bv order:

McSWEENEY, Secretary.

July 7_1_

Hay! Hay! Hay!

~¥T7"E arc- prepared to fill all orders for

W

the fine HAY" from

Hampton

plantation, cheap for cash. Orders left
at A. McCRANEY'S Grocery Store, next
to Fagan Bros., will receive prompt at¬
tention.

TAYLOR & McCULLOUGH.

_July 7_r

Butter, Bacon and Lemons.

1 rv KEGS
_LU

Goshcn BUTTER, (very
10 tierces extra Snear-cnred HAMS.
25 tubs pure Leaf LARD.
10 boxes Dry Salt SIDES.
10 boxes Messina LEMONS.
For sale at lowest rates, bv
C. J. LAUREY,
July 7 1 Wholesale Com.
Merc't.

best.)

Richland Lodge, No. 39, A. F. M.
THE REGULAR

Communication
will be held at MaLodgeTHIS
-^%^ofsonicthis Hall,
(Wednesday)
o

EVENING,

it 8 o'clock. The M. M. De¬
gree will be conferred. Bv order of the
W. M.
E. R. ARTHUR,
1
July 7
Secretary.

153®15 7-10; September 15J(7o
3-10; October 14 11-16® 14 13-10; No¬ Chicora Tribe, No.'2, Improved Order
vember 14g@14jh December 14-5©14J.
of Red Men.
Pork
Lard

gust
15

heavv.20.75@20.85.
13"j©13 11-16.

.steam

heavy

7 P. M. -Cotton firm and held higher;
sales 370, at 15jl©15$; consolidated
net
2,074; exports Great Britain
receiptsFranco
0,814;
3,150; continent 1,030.
Flour steady and in moderate demand.
Southern quiet; common to fair extra
5.0005.00; good to choice extra 5.95®
8.25. Wheat heavy and l(j?,2c. lower.
and in moderate
1.3201.40. Corn firm
Coffee.Bio firm but
inquiry.78(5)84$.
©20 gold cargoes; jobbing in
emand. Sugar dull and unchanged.
7;©11({. Molasses dull and
Pork heavy.new 20.85@21.00. heavy.
Lard
lower.13 0-16 primo steam. Whiskey
firmer -1.2U©1.22. Freights to
Liver¬
pool dull. Money very but firm21.
Sterling dull.7|. Gold "dulleasy.2©
17(^r 17J. Governments dull and. steady
.new 5s 18jj. Sbites quiet and nominal.
Cotton net receipts 232; gross 232. Fu¬
tures closed firmer; sales 21,000: July
15 1l-32©15i; August 15 3-32; September
15 5-32©15 3-10; October 14 3-10; No¬
14
vember'
23-32; December
14 11-16©14 11-1C©14
23-32; January 14 13-160
15 1-32©15 1-16;
1127-32;
March 15};February
April 15 7-16;
15 11-10; Juno l.r> 13-lfi©15«. May 15*©
Baltimore..Provisions quiet; order
trade fairly active. Pork firm -21.00.
Bulk meats steady.shoulders 9; clear
rib 12© 121, loose. Bacon steady.shoul¬
ders 10; clear rib 134; hams 14A©15.
Lard steady.crude 14; refined "141©
141. Cofibe strong and upward ten¬
dency.ordinary to prime Rio cargoes

3met.17.1

161@104; jobbing 17©20. Whiskey no¬

.fhl».

THE

Council
RegularTrihe
j Fire of Chicora
will
J^LuLr*^
be
kindled
at
their
WigfrcySqE-^.
(Good Templars'
Jyn|7jk_*"

«^ftiS^T*

wain.

Hall,) 8th Run,

Sleep,of
Buck Moon, G. S. D. 3S4. Bv order
the Sachem.
A. H. HALLADAY,
Chief of Records.
July 7 1
7th

Found Estray.
clipped
cut

pale red COW, tolerably
y_A
old, left ear
and forked

CfM^-M

^y^Rand

piece from right ear,
.i'-HfJ has been
loitering around my
for two year.?. She has a Calf
premises
about
three weeks old. I desire her
to prove property, pay expenses
and take her away.
HEXRY TAYLOR.
Pcndleton street, bet. Dull & Pickens.
owner

July 7_1

State of South Carolina.Richland Co.

J .V THE CO I II T OF PR <>H A TE.
1. Boone, J«tint of Probate i>t RichImul

By J).

County,

Wm. A.* Clarkson hath
"TTT'IIEREAS,
to me for Letters of Ad¬
V\

appliedon the estato of Mrs. Sallie
ministration
Clarkson, late of Richland County,
doceased: These are, therefore, to cite
and admonish all anil singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said deceased,
to bo and appear before me, at a Court of
Probate, for the said County, to be
holden nt Columbia, on the 21st day of
at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
July, 1875,
cause, if any, why tho said administra¬
tion should'not be granted.
Given under my hnnd and the seal of
the Court, this Cth day of July, A. D.
1875, and in tho 99th vear of American
B. I. BOONE.
independence.
July 7 w2_Judge of Probate.
C.

minal.!.20. Sugar strong.10J©10J.
Louisville..Flour and wheat quiet
and unchanged. Corn quiet.73©,75.
Provisions firm. Pork 20.50©2f.OO.
Bulk moats.shoulders 8J; clear rib
sides 12; clear sides
Bacon. Gas Light Bills for Month of June.
will please attend to
shoulders 0&; clear rib 13;12}..
clear 13A; su¬
J payment of above promptly. Cash
gar-cured hams 13@13J. Lard. tierco is required
to pay for stock of coal.
14J©15. Whiskey 1.14. Bagging very
JACOB LEVIN.
firm.13J®14.
Sec.
and Treas. Gas Light Company.
St. Louis..Flour dull, unchanged
and very little doing. Wheat lower. July
1.29. Corn firmor.No. 2 mixed 60.
For Rent or Sale.
Whiskey
steady.1.18. Pork firm ; small
corner of Assembly and
lots 20.50. Dry salted meats nominally
Ladytostreets; illRgood
repair. Ap¬
unohangod. Bacon quiet and only small
SWAFFIELD.
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